Agenda - Council of Chairs
Thursday, 3.2.2023
9:00-10:50, Gist Hall 225

9:00 - 9:05a: Announcements and Shout - Outs – Jeff
9:05 - 9:10a: Approval of Minutes – Jeff
9:10 - 9:20a: Senate Updates - Marissa, Ramona, Cindy
9:20 - 9:30a: GEAR and other Committee Updates - Cutcha, others
9:30 – 9:40a: Chairs’ Compensation Task Force – Rosemary
9:40 – 9:50a: Interdisciplinary Humanities Capstone - Sara
9:50 - 10:00a: Break
10:00 - 10:40a: Dean’s Update
- Communication between chairs when scheduling faculty from other programs
- Oral Comm and Collaboration
- Instructional Budget and SFR-strategies
  - SFR Calculator– Megan
- Discussion of Meeting with Kip from Admissions
  - Admission Counselor Meetings
- Bylaws and Focus on Budget Committee
- Language Classes in Curriculum
- Recruitment – A - Thon
- Cohort Building Events Update - Sandra
10:40 – 10:50a: Associate Dean’s Report – Heather
- PBLC Update
- Reserved Seating Cap
- Spring Preview

Upcoming Agenda Items:
- Chair Development - Jeff and Heather
- Active Shooter Training – Cal Poly Police Department